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Floating - cruise steel 3 -- foot

Leathercrofr Sets027 Lionel Sets Offi5
Puffs Smoke, Whistles

Trailing stream of smoke, flashing its headlight, this big
engine streaks swiftly over the tracks. Pulli ten-

der and 3 freight cart easily. Ready to operate. Every-
thing Included.

Sturdy rubbr tired" wheels

ffforrlete ball bearing movement

Sleek, streamlined ell steel body

EoMfh Leather trr 81s Itene

1.98No Tools Needed..
Fvrftet flft for to one Bobbjiatgl
Leaibtr ud taut rue lion for making
belt, ktr cam. bUlfoid. pumi, otc.

4.00 DOWN ON SEARS EASY TERMS B
Your midget motorist will get years of service from this well-bui- lt roadster.

with ca rj strxsr iiignedIt's built to take miles of sidewolk cruising, but all wheels are
Seatball bearings . . . give this snappy fliwer an easy, "flowing" roll,

big and roomy, holds a large child. Overall size is 36x17 inches,
emel with white, sliver color and gleaming chrome plated trim.

V P.
I

195Lionel Outfits
1 91Pieces Included!

Parcheesi Boards
Old Favorite For Home font

1.2515 in. Board
Pub for young ud old! BtauttfnUy 11

luatratad fotdlof board, t dloa npf.
4 diet. II "men." Buy roan at Startl

A realistic engine with a flashing headlight and tender,
three freight cars, remote control track that uncouples
cars, tracks, transformer, lock on, lubricant and instruc-
tions at a saving!

2.00 DOWN ON SEARS EASY TERMS

Mechanical
Erector Sets

Build Now for the Future

195

5 3--

toy Fire Trucks
All for this low, low price!
Equipped with powerful
mechanical motor that
needs no wires or battery!
Builds 100 models includ-
ing windmill, airplane ride
and others. Also includes
miniature house for bridge
tender, girders, wheels.

Blren and Flashing Headlight

7.95Battery Extra . . . .

Sturdy tiMl cbaailt flnlabod la red
tnamal. Built for riding; baa 4 dur

bio rnbotr Urat. A woadtrful all II

95 Steel Tractors
Bl 1 Robber Tim

Carpenter Sets
Steel Tool Chest and Tools

19.95.... Library of
11 GamesEmu n.t.m IwiV Winded In hl. his IT.lnrh nol Only. .BIG STEEL WAGONS

With Oiled-for-Li- fe Wheel Bearings
ririvpr urrenrhp. ffluf himmer nllpr. nlnn. LJvrii sucsv mp. rwi wuvn

STADIUM

CHECKERS

3.00
chest! Huttir doqbt. dUt " ' ini 111. 1 , imicid, Klauv .Mil

Complete set has 23 piecesand other tools are "b.UMn iyp." tun. 98c89cin Bill

Blf t tltVin.
wood blocks with
rounded eorntra
and adyei. amootb
ftalta. Box f .

8t of 11 vamM
in ontl dtcki
in sit, cards
to oaah tamtl
Stale proof carda.

Szcltlof u foot-

ball, lntcrutloi
m chtckcrt. 30
m.rblti. . m

4 cu pl.7.95
BLACKBIRD

MUSIC PIE

1.98

CHINESE

CHECKERS

1.98

floats along as If there were
wings on Its wheels! Never
needs ell or grease . . . "Con-

go" bearings are oiled for life
of the wagon. Tires are airy
"balloon-type- " . . . gives it a

float. Wagon
has tough red enamel finish.

Pump Guns

With Corks

98c
Ready, aim. flrel
All itcol
rift thoott out
harmleii cork.
I cork included.

111
Ot ink li ud pl
play -- siof
8ong of liptn"
and I blackbird!
fir out of m

Turn ertr board
and you bava a
Titular cbacktr
board! It'i two

anm la ontl
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Happi-Tim- e

Doll Buggy
Folds Flat Easily!

5M
She'll strut proudly as she

Miniature Buggyt y
Doll Walkers

Rubber Tlnd Whteb

wneeis ner Daoy in this h

carriage! Hood is
type with sun visor.

Stamped steel wheels

17 Sean Tearing Model!

Each 89C
Authtntia dttailvd tnodl Sr md.2.49nave rubber tires ,,

and brake. Upholstery is 12x18x22 Inj Plaatta part aro rtaay m pu -
Vinvl plastic VOU Can wash' RaliiiiellT dtHod wltb 4 colertd ((lbr. Wo aaadlm or corrlni nttdad.
- t bead. Stat, undarftar artpltT iTor?.uive tier one! bir.dlt, wbMU ax pina. aaca u iu.'s Heaw Si T..t .' ou," Frame! Tu--l b.l . T" riresr

TrikesI "J

S2-l- Long, 16'4-in- . Wide, UVs-in- . High!

Big Doll House Boll b.,;.l ... . .s rronr wheels
HurWU lrari ond seat adjust98Built or Heavy Metal!

Sturdily bullf fricvcl. , :34 Pieces of Furniture!
' erCiie and fun c " "'S"i to provide hn .c .Rocking Horses

Saddle Baa BoUt-n- a Back
Folding Bridge Sets

Steel Table and Two Chair
Walking Dolls

II Inches Tall! garan Ratrl
l- -th ,xfro heawTiret ' '0-"- ch ,iM re

ddle leat. n ' r;- - na truss rod,. !,. xl6.496.9 enomel finish. '"rmeaaao Hnnm. iim. .Juvenile "housewives" will love this sturdy set

Love and kisses to the realtor who makes this dream
house hers! All rooms art completely furnished, even
with 4 kids! House has patio, new breokfast bar,

features in miniature plastic furnishings.

" "top is i.'AI.Vi .w,.. ,,.. i. uMinch is steel, won't wobble, folds flat! Table
22x22 Inches, 20 inches from the floor. AU less are rub- - ..n i. ,.n K..n ttUA. hiil aiu. uMt.. r. brldt. H.r4- -

d. tiiuac h. aiuu. bodr- - At aouii hm mfctn. iWMoirf Imi nil

STORE HOURS: SS.V.'.SV.V."' PLENTY FREE PARKING

&a0tytjmtaeaf Mjm ffumytaai" 550 ty, Capitol, Salem Phone 3-91-
91
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